
The Democrats of Greater
Tucson celebrated its 42nd year
in November 2021. Before 1979
DGT was known as the Young
Democrats of Greater Tucson,
but as some of our members

began to mature we thought a
name change was appropriate.

We achieved this longevity
through the dedication of many
volunteers, as the maxim is that

all Democrats get to speak. As
long as one is a “Member of the

Democratic Party,” one could
get on the Speakers' List. As a

result, DGT attendees have
heard from Democrats across

the wide spectrum of the party,
leaving all who participate

richer as the result.

Democrats of Greater Tucson is Arizona’s
only weekly forum for Democrats. Every

meeting has speakers addressing subjects
of political or community interest.
Frequently, Democratic candidates

announce their candidacies and present
their platforms at our meetings.

 Join

 

Democrats of Greater Tucson
need you! Join our mission to
drive the Democratic agenda
and present a weekly forum
to hear community leaders,
public officials, candidates

and hold Democratic
officeholders accountable.

Dues are only $20 a year for
a membership.

You’ll get camaraderie and
friendship, in-person happy

hours, 100+ videos and
timely articles. 

 
To Pay Dues:

 Click JOIN NOW! at 
www.thedgt.org

or
send a check to 
P.O. Box 41573, 

Tucson, AZ, 85717

Democrats of
Greater Tucson
www.thedgt.org

DGT History
Be in the know about
issues that affect you!

Meetings are held via zoom
 Register at www.thedgt.org 

FOLLOW ON SOCIAL MEDIA
www.facebook.com/TheDGT.org

Twitter.com/demsoftucson

https://thedgt.org/about/#board


Want to speak at DGT?
If you are interested in

speaking at a DGT meeting on
Mondays at Noon, contact

Program Director Mike Bryan
via email:

mbryan@gmail.com or phone
(520) 425-5565. 

Please complete the
Campaign Contact

Information form on the
website under 

Speaker Videos tab.

Monthly IN-person gatherings

Sign up for 
Weekly

Newsletter

BlogforArizona.net

 Speaker Videos

You can find a
 collection of videos

 of our previous speakers
at

https://bit.ly/DGTspeakers

JOIN Today!

 

Drinking Democratically Happy Hours
are the 3rd Wednesday of the month

Location is announced at the
beginning of the month
Register for the event at

www.thedgt.org

www.thedgt.org 

Scan here for
 website

It's a wonderful opportunity to talk
with & enjoy the company of

fellow Democrats!

Get the latest news about
events, speakers & issues

More Democratic News:

mailto:mbryan@gmail.com
tel:+15204255565
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI9AXmZmwgaGmZYUw2aUcW9xBI6j_Swh1FdXMRmhV5VDlPKA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI9AXmZmwgaGmZYUw2aUcW9xBI6j_Swh1FdXMRmhV5VDlPKA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI9AXmZmwgaGmZYUw2aUcW9xBI6j_Swh1FdXMRmhV5VDlPKA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://thedgt.org/video-of-democratic-candidates-speaking-at-dgt/
https://bit.ly/DGTspeakers

